
h The subsarler would respecthully in-i
!orm the public that his stables are now

aua an all times open. He will keep constan-

tly on hand a supply of the best of provender
the country affnrds, so that persons leaving thei-
horses with him may depend on having them
well provided tbr, on terms.

He will keep co head horses and

m•ul•. for sale 1 Ie time 60t head
of large Kentucky au •0 head of horses,

consisting of Buggy, Sand addle horses.'
JAS. EMISON.

Franklin. La, Oct. 5, 1848.

Plantation Bell.
The planters of St. Mary, are respectfully

informed that the suoscrnber has been appoilt.

*'4 Agent of G & W Collin, the Bell and Brass

;'ounders at the Buckeye Bell Foundry iu Ca.

c•itaatl, Ohio, and that he is prepared to re-.

-:ave orders for BELLS of every description

and Loae required. All orders, through him,

tor Bells, are euaranlled for twelve moitihs, not

an break.. In case of breakage within that

time, nsew ones of the same size and quaihty will

be furuished gratis.
JA3li•• S. SIMMONS.

P. "g -Broken Bells, Copper, Biass and

Cmpositior. Boxes, bought at lair prices accord-

ang to the quality. J. S.

Parish of Sr. .ary, March 10, 1848.

Aew Goods.
Fall '48 and Winter of '48-'49.

The subscribers are now receiving per Brig
Jeaoelle, and will continue to receive by future
arrivals from the North, an urnusual and well
assorted supply of Goods, consisting in par: of
the tollowing ;

STAPLE AN2 D FANCY DRY GOODS,
comprising a handsome assortment of Fancy
and Black Dress Sills, De Lames, Cashmeres,
Woolen Plaids, Calicoes unusually cheap, and

every variety of dress Goods.

PLANTA TION SUPPLIES,

rf every description. Call and examine them.

CLOTHING.
Gent' Cloth, and Tweed Coats of various

styles, do. Pants, Vests, Drawers, &c., also a

good assortment of boy's clothing.

WOOLEN AND COTTON CARPET-
ING AND RUGS,

Mlts., Caps, Hosiery and Gloves; Straw
goods, Ribbons and Artiicials ; Piano Fortes,l
per Hangings and Bordering.

BOOKS AND HTATIONER Y.
npa ug assortment of school Books; Or.

! English and Frencb do., with mlany
mdard works of French Literature.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ssad various styles; Ladies' and Child-
dboes of new and improved materials,

Parasols, Trunks, Carpet Bags,
S 4ilker), Leather, Powder and Shot,l

Manila Cordage, Nails, Hardware,

lass,' Emahern, and Tin Ware,
seines, Perfumery, Pains, Oils,

Glass.
ROCERIES,

Teas, Liquors, Candles, Soap, To.
heaco, Hay, Tar, Rosin Pitch tc.

pll ot wh id at unusual low prices.
.,& R. L .TALBOT.

F.ankli, .8.

P-la. Sale.
The subscriber sale a Plantation

pitueted on Bayou Ver aining about
5 s0 superficial arpents, of which
are under a good state The
plantation is well timbered, a wah
cypress, but the most of it with
wood. There is an abundance of
in the rear of it which can be purch
It is so situated that an extensive stock o
can be raised with much ease. The pl
tiop has on-it-a-good- .- powoersugar- mill,
a forence with 4 kettles, a sugar house in good
pgafidioa, the negro cabins, out-buildings and
fence are in excellent order. About 150 hhds.
of sugar will be made on the place this season.
he dwelling.hbouse is convenient and comfore.

table. Any person wishing to purchase a
pha ien suitable ta work 25 or .30 hands,
w••ld do well to inquire in relation to this place
be.•e they purchase elsewhere. The subscri.
her is positive that few plantations in the coune-
try offer uach inducements to purchasers as this
does. An accurate description of premises and
tersa can be obtained by applying to D. Den.
n-ett at the office of the Plauters' Bannar.

JOSEPH SLATER.
Oct. 5, 1848. t

1New Fancy eG*eds!
OCristmas is Coaming.

a~J It Apothecary Hall where y•o will find
pchoe lot of Fancy Goods. Can't possibly
eaiirate them.

Alao received from the celebrated Optician,!
Besj. Pike, Jr., New York,.a lot of Optical and
3 cop~cical losrmments.

SUGAR THERMOMETERS;
SACCHAROMETERS;

DBAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
Pickles, !reerves. 5se Wines for the sick,

a4 *edicme of all kinds, as heretofore.
DR. RABE &CO

lpbmaen Busilmen.s.
t ib•etiberh egaged in the Geer al Coat.

gal D B.ineus, is New York, will make li.
t•ml C•mh 44vwsse en SUGAR and MO-
.BB.8. Apply b J. W. Bailey, Napoleono-

piuler e Bogart & F.hey, New Orleans.
JOHN E. FOLEY.

Niw. e. 1848.

cae-
Ilnsmbsugiber has raeeutI

`ii'basor sate, a new
aevt ad Bagas.e

Sresi~ag Cart
A rb .dilep tms ds Cao.,otbeelia,

Ftq e ,r Ay is sr&
iLL .aO

To Sugar Planters.
For sale by the subscriber, in Franklin, Iron

Ailetree
Cane Carts,

or mules or oxen, with or without bodies;

Hlarncss
for c:iars " wagons :

(l~ond•,h's • ake) ,, o 1,erior auaiity :

Straub's 'atent Corn Mills;
Ca-t I ron l)ome-tic

CornI Mills:
"Doul,le gea:red IoIre-Po'w.ri (t;earing ; lorse.

iPouer Mill irous Ltr iclt Muotion;

Babhit'. -uti-aurttiun :Metal tir reducing friction

'in steatm.etngitne- an.l d nar mills.

JAME:s S. SIMMONS.
I'rantliai, La., Jan. t;, 1!4'.

.1cw Orleans Statioclrr '
tt'arehouse.

ho o n, i r.TA'tO'iNtil, I'RMi.tia. .D )n NDINO

LSTAHLI sl.1I..1T,

14 Camp Street, New Orleans.
Boos~s-Compriiing the works of the best stan-

dard ;aulhurs :n the various depaitments ol
hltcraturte, ucllclent and nludern.

CulH:A P[BLIc:.ATIo.S-At publishers' prices,
received as suon U issued Iroin the press.

Scuo( L lRouxK--3 lary e supply of all kinds in
general use, selected with great care by ithe
prop;r:etr, personally.

'A:xuAl.s and Pictorial Works of the mui
Iheau'iiul description, superbly bound.

STATIoNi:RYI--Consisting of the most approved

kinds. adapted to the use of colnting-rooms
and public otices.

BLA.x Roocs of the most approved manufac.
ture, with recent improvements.

PAPER ATD CARD--l tter, Foolscap, Folio
Post and other papers; Playing and Plain
C-irds, all kinds.

PUriNTIs aNa BooxKBlNDI•G, in all their
branches, neatly executed.
(f- Country merchants are invited toexarn-

ine the stock and prices, before purchasing
elsewhere. dec 16--5m

DR. Wfm. CISSNA, i
RESIDENT DENTIST:

Renews the tender of his professi'nsa
;services to the citiens of the Parish. Hav-
ing so far recovered his health as to be enabledI
to devote his atretiio principally to the prac-I
tice of DENTISTRY, he purposes visiting!
any family in the Parish, when desired; alsoi
to visit periodically, Pattersonville, Centreville,t
Jeanerett's, New Iberia sad St. Martinsville.

All operations peftemed in the most appro.
jved and scientific smanter. Artificial teeth in.
serted on fine gold, from a single tooth to
whole sets, which are warranted to give entire
satislaction to the wearer.

His o8ice is on Main street, where he is al-
ways to be found except when absent on profes-
sional business.

Hie would beg leave to refer to ausy Physi.
iean of Franklin or Pattersonville, who has wit.

messed for the last three years his mode of ope-
ting.

SFranklin, La., June 24, 1847.

G. R. A. HNKINS,
Watch Maker, Jeweler and Dentist,
Respectfully in'orms the public that be has

taken the house formerly occupied by Mr. Em.
mer, near the store of Mr. J. 3. Birdsall, where
he will repair WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY in the neatest end most workman.
like style, and will perform all OPERA-
"ONS ON THE TEETH in the most ap-

manner. Ladies and Gentlemen citn
•• e watehes in his care with the confi-

having them well repaired. lHe hopes
by ] ittstion to business to merit a liberal1
bare ge.

Ne tice.
The pub hereby warned against per

chasing an tie •otes given by me, be-
fore Alex. B Pablic, in favor of C.
C. C. Martin, ry, 1848,each
for the sum of $1666 061 Ast I bavessf
ficient reason for believing hssqi4 Martia
cannot make good the con hor whicb
the said notes were given, It st i i
until I have a prospect of ree
eration. JOH Y.

Bayou Bm<uf, La., Nov. 16, 1848.

Ploughs.
Trash, Cromwell, and Cary Ploughs for sale

hy S. S UIT11.
Franklin Dec. 6th 1848.

New Goods!
Just seceived, per schooner Sea Bell, from

New York, Boston and Philadelphia, a full as.,
sortment of

PLANTATION GOODS,

'consisting in part, of Shoes and Boots of al l

kinds, Oils, Tar, Blankets, Kerseys, Negro Clo
thing, &c. Also, a fine assortment of

FANCY 4• DRESS GOODS,
of all kinds, such as Silks, Bareges, Alpaca,
Muslin Delanes. Ball Dresses, &c., all of the
latest styles and newest patterns. Also, the
most superior article and 'style of Ladies' andI
children's Shoes ever brought to the market,
manufactured in Philadelphbt expressly to order;
ogether with a general stock of all kinds of

Goods usually kept in country stores, all o
which we will sell on the most resonable terms.

N. B. Our stock of Oils is of very large and
ie varieties.

HARE & BIRDSALL.
Franklin, Sept. 14, 1848.

Notice.
Mr. A. B. CauarPAlron . for nine years a

clerk in our house, becomes from this due a
patrtn ereod The stle and signature of the
frm remain the same as previously.

P. J. PAVY & CO.
New Oileans, July 1, 1848.

Notice.
The subscriber, having purchased thej

interest of his late partner, ANDREw OLI.
Stx, in the wholesale and retail Drug Establish.-

m"ent, corner of Chllrtrcs and liencillh streets,
S\. 0., :or a number of years past conductedl
jointly by them under the styl' of Andrew
Oi)ver & Co., has completed his arrangements'
for a more extended business than that hitherto'
done by the old house. My siock of I)ru gs,
Medicines ad:l Chemrcals, Surgical Instru.

wni:ts and Perfumery, embracitg, as I intend iti

ishall, every article urneedl to the heads of Fain-
,lies, Planters and Country Dealers, will not
be exceeded in excellence ol quality or ieasonia-
bleness of price by any other house in the
trade; while as a General PATENT MEDICIsNE
AGEcT, orders can be addressed to me with a'
confidence and certainty ol having them proper-
ly and faithfuliy attended to, not previously ex-
perienced in :his place.

0(z The usual credits and lacilities of trade
extended to customers.

fkr 'To the lo;lowing, among other articles!
embraced to my present extensive stock, I
would especialy direct auenuou :

500 lb. Camphor, 100 lb Tartarie Acid
25)0 " Ipecac, 150 "' Seidlitz mix;ure,
230 " Rhubarb, 500 " Cream Tartar,
:200 " Jalap, 500 " Gum Arabic,
130 " Rochelle Salts ; 150 " Gumn Opium, tky
300 " Sup. Carb. Soda, 500 " Extract Licorice,

CHEMICALS,

1000 oz. Sulph. Quinine, 200 oz Iodine,
U 50 " lMorphoe, 20 " Idolide Mlercury,

25 " Acetate " 20 "Oil Eagot,
25 " Tannin, 10 "Strychnine,

200 " Iodide Potass, 5 " Veratrine,
23 " " Iron, 25 " l'tperine.

100 lb Calomel, Eng, 150 lb Blue Mass,
200 " " American, 100" Corrosive Sub.
100 " Red Precipitate; 20 " Lunar Caustic.

PATENT MEDICINES.
ISherman's preparationaGardmner's Liniment, i
Carpenter's do Bdiliugs' Astringent Sir.'
Fahnestock's do up.
IComstock's do Iodine Liniment,
Saud's do Esans's Canuomile Pills.
Swayne's Sirup Wild " oothing Syrup,

Cherry, Wright's Indian Pills,
" Vermifuge, Chbampion's Ague Puila,
" Saiap. & Tar " Anti. bilious do.

Pills, Cohen's Ram. Embro.
iWistar's Balsam Wild cation,

Cherry, Bull's Ext. Sarsaparilla.
Coleman's Bitters, Peletier's Syrup "

" GonorrhreaSands's "
Mixture.T1ownsend's "

IFahpestock's vermifugeDead Shot,
SKeerl's " Swain:'s Vermifuge,
iCanadian " Carpenter's & Sher.
Henry's Genuine Mug. mau's do

nesia, Peters' Pills,
Beqkwich's Pills, Brandreth's Pills,
Morrison's Pills; Parr's Pills,
Alpha and Omega Pills,Sappington's Pills,
Baume de Nanon, 'horn's 'Extract Copai.
Seltzer Aperient, ba,
Mrs. Gardiner's Liver.Sarsaparilla and Wild

wort, etc. Cherry Bitters,
AU. KENNEDf.

Successor to Andrew Oliver & Co., corner
of Bienville and Chartres streets.

New Orleans, March 30, 1848.-1 y.

SATTERTH WAIT'S

Carriage llauthctory.
Fawiwixx, LA.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to the
planters of Attakapas for the liberal patronage
he has received since he commenced business
in this place, and begs to inform them that be
has at coisideahbie expense fitted up a new and
commodious establishment, where be would be
glad to see his customers and all who may fa.
vor him with a call. He is prepared to build to
order, BUGGIES, SULKIES, &t*., oi the
very best materials, at prices as tow as can be
afforded, and will guarantee both materials and
workmanship. Those who prefer Northern
manufacture to nome.made, can have any des.
criplion otCarrilges iurnished, byteavinrg their
orders with him; his object being to accommo.
date all who may want any article in his line.
His acquaintance with the charapter of the
Nortnern establishments, will enable him to get
such work as he can recommend. He is also
prepared to restore almost to their original,
beauty and durability, Carriages apparently
worn out and useless. Those living in the PA-
aRIS or ST. MARTIN or in any part of the
County, can send their carriages by steamboat,
and depend on having them repaired to thire
stiagetion. Charges modcrate.

on hand, at his ware.room, corner of
Jacksn streets, opposite the store

Mr. . Dfrdal, two sliding seat BUGGIE
and tw y BAROUCHES, for one or two
horses will be sold on moderate terms.
Please Ne thDm.

AMUEL ATTBRTWAIT.
Fran 4lan, May 1I$,Y8

The subscribers have for sale a very supe or
quality of choice LIQUORS, consisting ofl
Cognac Brandy, Jamaica Rum, St. Croix ditto,
Old Monongahela Whiskey, Port, Madeira, Ma.
aga and Claret Wines, Cordials, &c., to which

we invite the attention of connoisseurs.
J. W. & R. E. TALBOT.

Franklin, Oct 4, 1848.

To the Public.
My Mill is now in operation, and I shall be

happy to fill orders for LUMBER of any do.
seription. and on as good terms as can be done
by any establishment in the country.

Orders left with S. SmTru, Esq., Franklin, or
addressed to me at this place, will be attended
to. . C..B. G. WHELDEN.

Pattersouville, June 5th, 1848.

lNotice.
All persons are forbidden to trade for a note

drawn in favor of John Dooly, for $1,800, dated;
the 4th day of July, 1848, payable on the 1st of:
March next. The said note was drawn by D.!
Delahousaaye, Notary Public for the Parish of
'St. Mary. As the consideration for which the
said note was given bas not been rece 'I, the
paymen

t of the same has been stopped
JACKSON R. NIXON.

Terrebonne, Oct. 2, 1848.

I. W1. Arthur &. Co.
51 and 53 Tchouyitoulas Street.

OFFER FOR SALE

200 bags, Rio, llavanna and Java Coffee,
200 packages Tea of superior quality, Black

and Green,
30 boxes, Yellow and White llavana Sugar,
25 barrels Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar,
15 ticrces'best Carolina Rice.
20 casks Bacon llams, Sides and Shoulders,

i4O bbls choice Old Bourbon Wniskey,
35 do. do. Old Mononghela Whiskey.
75 sixteenth pipes (15 galls.) Imt. French

Brandy,
10 hall pipes and qr. casks fine Cognac Biandy,
"3 punchcons line Old Irish Whiskey,

p3 pipes Htolland Gin, best American Whiskey,
1150 cases Imported Claret, good.
'5 qr. casks Maderia, Port and Mlalga Wane.

25 baskets superior Champagne, in pinots and
quarts,

20 casks London Club Porter,
100,000 of Choice and common Quali:ies Ci.

gars,
30 boxes Virginia and 3Mo. naanuf.cturcd To-

bacco,
200 boxes No. 1 Star Soap,
150 do. Spei m and Adamantine Candles,
60 baskets ()live Oil,
'60 boxes Brandy Cherries,
1500 half boxes Sardines in oil,
75 boxes M. R. Raisins,

Together with a lull assortment of Provi-
isions andr Groceries. We are agents for the
!sale of Corn Mills, Corn Crushers and Shell-
,ers, and Newell's Piess Screws.

d23--2m,

j Waggons and Carts.
W. .& B. CtnaRsocK, Wheeling.

Va., manufacturers of Carts and
Waggoos, would respectfully solicit a share of
teh'patronage of the planters of St. Mary.

PRiCEs :
Wagons delivered ia New Orleans or Plaque.

mine. 8175
Carts ditto ditto, with beds, 95
Carts ditto drtto, without beds, 70
Bagasse Carts, ditto, 60

All orders transmitted by mail, or left withl
the subscriber, at Centreville, will be punctual.
ly attended to. THOS. L. DOREMUS.

N. B.-Planters sending orders, will please
be particular in describing the work ordered.

Centreville, April 4, 1 548.- 1 y.

Mayo,~s Music Stove,
No. 5 Camp Street, .

NEW ORLEANS. ,
At this esatblishment can be found the

largest assortment of the best Paus
SForTE, fully guarenteed, and at very low pri.
ces. Muancaz. la•rstutars of all kinds. ITA.
z.ua SnsLesi for Violins and Guitars. Every
kind of Musica published in the United States
and Europe. Catajogues sent, on application,
by post. All articles guaranteed and terms li.
beral. WM. T. MAYO.

W. T. M. is Agent for T. Gilber & Co's.,
Pins, with Coeman's besutiful aolia At.
tacbmea. d-6m

r ce.
I have this day associated with me in part.

nership, my brother, Jo.ana W. TALBOTr , and
our business will bereaftler be continued under
the firm of J. W. & . E. TAJunor.

R. E. TALBOT.
Franklin, July 10th, 1848.

Aria
Mr. A. B. CNArna•rzu, depuis neuf eas

commis dans noire maison, y devianet associ6 de
ce jour, la raison decommerce restera la m~me
qua pr6i6demment. P. J. PAVY & CO.

,Nouvelle Orleans, ler Juillet, 1848.

Spices, &c.
Just received at the FRANKLIN DRUG

STORE, CARsoN's BUILDINo,
20 lbs. Nutmegs, 10 lbs. Mace, 1I
60 Atllspice, 50 " Pepper, i
10 " Cloves, 10 " Cinnamoo, 1n
26 " Ginger Root, 25 " Powdesed do. l
10 " Sage, 10 " Cayenne Pep.1

Together with Indigo, Castile Soap, Sperm t
Candies, Saleratus, Whiting, Black Lead, Em. t)
ery, and various other articles, which wll: be ,
sold low. Call and see. a

EDUCATION. I

Female Boardiag and Day School.

NUMBER LIMITED.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that, intending
to conduct the education of his own children
he is desirous to receive a limited number of
Boarding and Day Scholars; and hopes by the
strict atteidom paid to the adv*acmeau as well
as to the asus mddeprtment ot his pupils,

a ofpublicpatron.

A MKale mascher mwll
be engaged as soon

Terms made known b
dersigned at his residence.

SAML. GEO. LI'
Rector of St. Mary's Chu

Franklin, June 12th, 1848.

E. REATON,
WHOLESALE & RE'TAIL

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
19 Canal Sired Row,

O OPPosITr TEE CUTroxIOUsz,
.lebw Orlteaes.

At this establishmen" can be found a large
assortment of Creole, Attakapas, Spanish, Co.
lumbia, English and American Saddles, also al
great variety of Ladies', Misses', cod Boys' Sad.

dies, together with Bridles, Martingales, Sur.

singles, Girths, Horse and Mule Collars,
Britchings, Hames, Whips, Bitls, Saddle Bags,
S&c. &c.

Jan. 18, 1848--6m.

I Caue ]Klves.
SA superior and approved article made to or-

Sder by an Attakapas patera, just received and
for sale by J. W. & R. E. TALBOT.
SSept 26

fBritish Periodical Literature.
!VALUABLE PREMIUMS TO NEW SUB-

SCRIBERS!
Subscribe early while the terms arc low ! !

REPUBLICATION OF
Tuk: LONDON QLARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EuDINBLUu; REVIEW,
TrE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,

TIlE N 'E4TMlsTER RE.IEW,
and

BLAKWOOD'S EI.\•Btur i MAGAZINE.

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New
York, immediately oni their arrival by the
British steamers, in a beautilul clear type, on
tine white paper, and are tlaithul copies of the
origmials, BLAcswooD's M.AGAZINE b:iang an
exact Jac.simide ol the Edinburgh edition.

They emrnbace the views ol the three great
parties in England-'l'ory, Whig, and Radical.
-" Blackw~ood" and the " London Quarterly"
are Tory; the "Edinburgh Review" Whig;
and the *" Westminster Review" Radical. Tbh
" North Brtrsh Review" is more of a religious
character, having been originally edited by Dr.
Chalmers, and now, since his death, being con-
ducted by his son.in.law, Dr. Hanna. associla
ted with Sti David Brewster. Its literary char-
acter is of the very highest order.

I(aIcEF FOR 1849, (IF SUBscRIBE rFOR EALi.)

For any one of the four Reviews, 3,00 per ac.
For any two, do. 5,00 "
For any three, do' 7,00 *"
ICtr aill fIur ol the Reviews, 8,00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3,00 "tFar Blackwood and three Reviews, 3,00 "

For Blackwood and lour Reviews, 10,00 "

Paymients to be made in all cases in adraice.
i PREMIUIS

Consist of back volumes of the.following
valuable works, via:

Bentley's Miscellany.
The Metropolitan Magazine.
The Dublhn University Magazine.
Black wood's Magazine.
The London, the Edinburgh, the Foreign

Quarterly, and the Westmioster Re.
views.

Any one subscribing to Blackwood, or to one
'of the Reviews, at $3 a year, or to any two .d
the Periodicals at 85 will receive, grails, one
volume of any of the premiums above named.

A subscriber to any three of the Periodicals
at $7 a year, or to the Four Reviews at $•,
will receive two premium volumes as above.

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Re.
views, at 89 a year, or to the the Four Reviews
and Blackwood, at 810, will receive three p.
mium volumes.

1 (t Please be particular in neasing the pre.
miums desired and the works subecribed for.

CLUBBING.

Four copies of any or all of the above works
will be sent to one address on payment of the
regular subscription for three--the fourth copy
beihg gratis.
-,- * No premius will be given wher the

above allowance is made to dlbs, nor will pro.
mium in any. case be furnished, uolese tsh sub.
scription is paid i fallf•o the publishers, without
recoursae to an awent.

EARLY COPIES.

A late arrangement with the British peblia.
era of Blackwood's Magasse secures to us ear.
Iy sheets of that work, by which we shall by
able to place the entire number in the hands on
subscribers before any porion of it aee be re-
printed in any of the American iJomgs.. For
thib and other advantages secured to • t bscri.
bers, we pay so large a coasideratos, that we
m• ybecompelledto raise the price of the MagI
asmue. Therefore we repeat •abarribe early
tdile the price is low.'

Remittances and eoma eieauious should be
always addressed, pest paid or franked to the
publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 Fukos a:, New York.

Blacksmithlimg.
The subscriber respectfIuly iseorts ti pub

Ilic, that having taken charge of the Blacksmith
ing business formerly carriead onby Etlert il

ler, in this place, he is prepared to execue at
orders which may be etrusted to bim, with meat.
ness and despatch..

As the subscriber has three Forges is blast,
the Planters in the neighborhood may depemi
upon having any orders leAt with him executed
at the shortest possible notice.

He would also call the attention of Planters to
a superior article of PuL ous, which be is es.
nufacturing, and with which he will supply them
at reasonable charges.

J. EMISON & CO.
Franklin, La. June 17, 1847.

Liquors, Dry eoods, &e.
The subecriber has just received d ud e

for sale on reasonable terms,
30 eases fne Bordeaux Wine,
20 baskets superfine Anisess,
15000, Corks,
A lot of Reeve's Ssddil ITm ies ml. Yaw

CI
kept up by constant an•ials.

THOMAS EVINS.
Franklin, La., Feb. 3, 1846.

Carrfage .lakiag 6' Rept s*'•.
The subscriber having employed an exeellea

workman is now prepared toundertake all work

relating to carrige buildisg and repairing with
the certainty of giving complete sasistascno to

all who may call on him both as regards the ex-

ecution of the work and chares.
J. EMISON & CO.

SFranklin, June 17. 1847.

SNotiee.
All persons'having claims against the sub.

, scriber will please present them, as soon as

possible, and all indebted to him will iratly
oblige him by settling without delay.

R. WILSON.

Franklin, La., Sept 14. 1848.

Wooeed! Wood!
Scords well split cypres, sahet

d half ol wuch is well asoned, for m•_l

h JACKSON .1 NIXON
Parsh of Teorrboae, O. 17th 1S$.


